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News in Brief
Regular MonthlY Meetings
Monthly meetings of the Society are held on the

first Tuesday of each month (except January) in

Room i, Griffin Centre, Bunda St, Civic-

Meetings commonce at 8:00 p'm. with the trading

table open from 7.30 P.m.

February Meeting
The first meeting of the new year sees us

welcome Kevin Wilson as our guest. He wiil be

discussing the genus Sarcochilus, a popular genus

that has been undergoing a lot of development in

recent years as a subject lbr orchid growers' This

has occurred through the line breeding of popular

species, and the developement of an increasing

range of inter and infra generic hybrids.

March Meeting
Wal Rhodcs, the well - known proprietor of

Camita Orchids will be sPeaking on

Paphiopedilums. Wal is probably hest known tbr

his work with hybrids, especially the 'complex'

or 'standard' typcs. He is also well known as an

enthusiastic and interesting speaker. You may be

familiar with the plant Papli Gael 'Camira', a

beautiful albino Maudiae type that regularly

appears on the benches.

11 . 12 March: The Annual Autumn Show

Our opportunity to show off our best autumn

blooming orchids at fie Horticultulal Society's

Autumn Show. We need a strong showing of
orchids this year. See inside for more
information!

March and April: OPen Glasshouses

Some old tavoudtes and some new laoes:

This is an excellcnt opportunity to see how

other members grow those unusual flowers

you see at the meetings lnd Shows. See next

Bulletin for t'urther details,
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Committee Members
Presideut Laurie Wootls 6258 6187

Vice President Rohyn Noel 6258 5734

Treasurer SandlaCorbett 6287 l 106

Seoretary Frank Fogliati 6236 3281

Don Chesher 6259 1O4l

Mark Fraser 6287 i106
Brian [redham 6251 6621

Lila Rose 6288 0600

Ben Wallace 6241 4277

The Irine I'rint
@ 2000 The OLchirI Socioty of (lzurbenir, Ittc.

The Orchid S(xicty ol C:rnberra tlisclnitns liahility ti)r

any krss, financia.l or otherwise, causcd as a result ttf

me contcnts 0f this Bullctin.



The Editor Notes...

Patience must bc a cardinal virtue for all orchid
growers. In the pursuit o1'our hobhy thetc is a

continull necd to experimcnt and eveluatc all

aspects of the ways in which we grow ottr planls.

It is througlt this ptoc,.'ss ()l ()ltg(,il'l!: lt'-
examination that wc learn morc about our pllnt.s"

This summer we have finally flowered
Ma.sdeval.lia picea lt gtin. M. pit:ert is a mcmbor
of the Coriaceae alliancc, plants with tiiick,
succulent leaves and ol'ten a plcl'erence lor
brighter light. h.r its nevr locrtion, in a hrigltter
position in the grcenhouse it is obviously happier:

a division of the same plant, locatcd barely a

metre away faile d to llowcr. In the cight ol so

ycars we had had this plant we havc ot.tly

lloweR'J it ()ltec prcvrI)usll. irrr-ing;r 5ltnlll'l('l
where wc rvere grorving it outdoors.

Our expedenoes with this plant suggcsts that to
get the best out of it, it requires brighter
conditions than many mcmhcrs ol' the genus,

rogeLher with a high level of bumidity ancl good

air movement. One of the elrors that growers

often lall into is the belief that hccuuse a plant

responds poorly in one environmcnt it will not
thrive in any of the conditions you can provide.

I1'a plant cloes not seem l.o thrive in a location, try
moving it around your growing area. Once you

find a happy iocation, use the knorvlctigc yor.t

hlve acquircd to work out what othor plaltts may
rcquirc I

The Flcurothallid Alliunr:e contains plants lion
lrn cnormous diversity oi'hahrtats, and cven
conventional indicaurrs are not alu,ays rcliahlc.
Mnsdevallia. picra is rcportcd as coming liom
quite high altitudes, ano whilst this would
nonnally suggest a cool climate, the nccd ior
strong light lcvels gives it a grerter tolcrancc for
higher tempcraturcs. The hL.a\iy, elect sueculent
ycllou,ish grocn toirage sugglrsis a Dlanl useci lit
hLight light lnd cven occasional drought. This is

heldly the conventionrl mode l"or l p)eurothaliid.

This eccentricity or deviation fi'om Lire nonrr is
not limited to the Plourothallid alliancc. Almost
every scction of the Orchid iamily has its
anomalous members, plants which do not bchavc

as thcir le latives tlo" Within the Cattloya alliance
Ertt:ytlia citt inrt ',tml within tlrc Lycastcs, l1'crr,rIe

dyeriana have both adapted to epiphytic life on
the underside of tree limbs. In both these cases

the plants insist on being grown in a pendent
manner, hanging fiom a mount or basket.
Attempts to coerce these plants to conventional
upright growth only meets with disappointment
(and generally the death of the plant in question).

Observation of plant habit, and making use of
reference materials are the only ways to ensure
that we will not unnecessarily damage or kill our
prized plants. If a plant insists on behaving in a

manner contrary to our expectations we must
take the time to learn a little more of its
requirements. Observe the ways your plants
grow observe the ways roots develop, monitor
when flowering seems to be initiated.

With patience and ohservaLion we can rcsolve
many ofour apparently intractable orchids. True,
there are some plants that are short lived. True,
some plants are extremely demanding rcgading
cultural conditions, but there are many that will
respond to our techniques provided ihe necessary

eflbrts are made to meet dre needs of the plants.

Mark Fraser

MINUTES OF THE GENERAL MEETING
2 NOVEMBER 1999

Attendance:50 Apologies:7

President Laurie Woods opened the meeting at

8.13pm welcoming members, visitors, and guests.

TREASURER'S REPOBT

Prcsented by Sandra Colbett

" Current bank tralance is $7074.35

" Spring Show plofit was $1500

The Treasurer's report was accepted; moved on
the motion of Lila Rose and seconded hy Tony
Smith.

SECRETARY'S HEPORT

Presented by Frank Fogliati

lnwards -
Newsletters:

Campbelltown, Gostbrd - Septemher

Sapphire Coast, OSNSW Illawana, Alpine
Garden Society (UK), Grilfith, Eurohodalla,
Albury - October



ANOS (Vic), Albury, Waggl Wagga - November

Letters:

OSNSW; Hort. Soc. Of Canberra; Fcdcral Capital
Press: Communication Station; GrilTin Ccntrc

Catalogues:

Kt:ith's: Sunshinc

Library:

Orchids Aust.- Oct; Aust. Orchid Review- Octl
Nov; Alpine Garden Society- Sept.

Outwards -

Ncw members- weicome ietter & constitutiont
inlormation rcquests

The Sccretary's repori wls rccrrf,ted; tnoveii on

the motion of Fam Philips and sr:conde tl try
trtotryn Noei.

GENERAL BUSINESS

" 'Judge's choicc' commcnced tonight

. Hort Society Shorv- thank you to all those

who helporl

. request for mcmbers' spare phuts for Xmas
mesting

. Library books due back at Xmas meeting

. Laude thanked Shcila & Robyn lirr leading
Black Mountain Walk

" Audited report xs publishr-'d in ths rocDnt

Builetin was acccptcd; movr:d on the
motion of Keith Aldcn and sccon<icd by
Ben Wallur.e.

GUEST SPOT

Tonight's guest, Kevin Hipkins, was i.ntroduced

by Lauric. Kevin commenced with information
about his business, including propagation. Hc
explaincd that Royale Orchids is a spccialist
nurscry growing a rvide rangc of species ancl

hyhlids. A l.rouse of olchitls takes ,1 yerrs to 'i.urn-

ovor', a substantial length of Lirre comparcd to

oihcr lines o[ polted plar.rts- Kevin discussetl a

wide range of cul(ural tcchn:iqucs and llolded
mrny questions ll'om members. He provided extra
advioo on succcsstul Cymbidium and Drircula
culture. Kcvin's slide show included species

grown by Royaie, ls well as the Orchid Zone's
growing lrea, anci show highlights litm Japan.

DOOR PRIZE: Quin Yuen Chung

RAFFLE: Karen Guymer, Rohyn Noel, Tony
Boyd, Louisa Chung, Brian Leedham.

Meeting closed 10.2t) pm.

Coming Events

Autumn Orchid Show 11&12 March 2000

Held as paft of the Horticuitural Society of
Canbera's Autumn show, this is our best
opportunity to show off our Autumn blooming
orchids to a large audience. Edited versions of the
Schedule will be available at the February
rneeting.

As this is a show held under the auspices of the
Horticultural Society, the usual rules ahout
registration apply. To register your plturts ting
Keith Brew (6286 1810) or John Woodfield (6281

2865) BEFORE 8:00pm on the Thursday before
the show (9 March). It makes sense to ring as

early in the week as you can. Rememher, each
registration costs 10 cents. Benching is from 4:00
- 10:00 pm on the Friday, and until 9.30 am on
the Saturday. As our continued access to this
show is dependent on a strong display bring along
all those autumn blooming beauties that we
normally don't get to show ofl'.

Make sure your plants arc clean and well
presented. Check for any and all of the honible
occupants that lurk amongsi our tavourites.

Times: Saturday 12 noon to 5 pm and Sunday 10

amto5pm

Venue: Albert Hall, Commonwealth Avenue,
Yarralumla

March & April: Open Glasshouses

Once again members will be opening their
coilections and offering the oppo unity to have a

look at how they grow their plants. At the
moment theses plans are still being lbrrnalised,
but it is proposed to have a North Side Open
Glasshouse day, probably in late Maroh, and a

South Side day in early April. Ifyou are

interested in opening your collection to memhers
at these times ple;rse contact the committee"
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Open glasshouses gives a unique opportunity to

observe how other members grow their plants,

and gather ideas about alternative methods for
managing orchids. You also have the

opportunity to ask questions of the growers about
what they have found to be the best ways of
dealing with the difficulties of growing orchids in
Canberra.

Odontioda Murray River 'Golden Fire'
Grower: Brian Phelan

Popular Vote: July 1999

Annual Awards at the Christmas Party

As many of you are awarg, each year at our
Christmas Party the we award members for both
their consislent performance in the Popular Vote

competition, and for regular attendance at our
meetings.

The clear winner of the Popular Vote competition
for the greatest number of winning plants was

Robert Rough. Many of you will recall the

consistent stream of beautif'ul Cattleyas and

Natives that Robert has shown on the Popular
Vote bench. Robert grows a large and varied
collection of orchids, but it is within these two
groups that he has really excelled, and developed

a collection with many outstanding plants. This
year has seen some of Robert's plants gaining
favourable comments at our Show and the
Southern and Westem Regional Conference, This

recognition for both the quality of the plants and
their culture is well deserved.

The award for regular attendance went to three
people this year, who attended the greatest

number of meetings in 1999. This competition
specitically excludes committee members. The
winners were Lynne Bullivant, Brian Phelan turd

Trevor Hughes. Everyone is encouraged to attend
meetings, as it is through your participation the
Committee can gain a better view of what
members want to know about. Congratulations to
the three members for theil contlibution to the
running of the Society.

1999 was a big year for the Society, and the

coming year (the end of the century/millennium/
whatever) will hold a lot of changes for us. I
hope we can have another year as productive as

this one.

Flask lmportation

There is a great deal of misint'ormation regarding
the importation of flasked plant material,
particularly if it is from t'amily Orchidaceae. Over
the years many valuable flasks, which were
uncontaminated and legal, have been destroyed as

a result of ignorance by both the importer and the
processing customs officer. The following
information is sourced from Environment
Australia, and the Australian Quarantine and
Inspection Service (AQIS), and relates to
personal importation. This is when you
accompany the flasks through customs at a porl
of entry. The procedure is only slightly different
when an importation is unaccompanied, and will
be outlined in a future hulletin.

This is the information you will need to know.
Print a copy of it for your reference. You may
require it at the airport lbr verification of details.

The most important things arc:

1. The l'lasks are hbelled with their botanical
names. You may hlve to convince the Customs
officer at the airport that these labelled names

represent orchids. The word 'Orchidaceae' will
obviously help. Take any paperwork that
validates this claim. Most quarantine offioers
should know that Paphiopedilun and other
frequently encountercd genera are orchids.

Full details, including addresses, will be

published in rhe 4q1t pq!!g1in
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2. The flasks remain clean and clear, just as they

hopefully look at the time of purchase. If you can

present them like that to the inspecting Customs
Officer it will be hassle-free- A flask should be a

sterile growing environment. If it is not then you

are importing a cocktail of pathogens, and you

would no doubt want it destroyed also. Customs

are fying to prevent these very pests & diseases

entering the country.

This is a summary of the various processes/rules/

regulations:

1 . Customs Declaration

Upon arrival in Australia you will need to fill in
the appropriate section on the declaration
statement pertaining to any plant material.

2. CITES (Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora).

The flasks are exempt from this protection
requirement. A document called 'Import and

Export of Orchids' (Information Sheet No. 32

ApriV99) published by Environment Australia
(the Govemment Department that regulates

CITES) states:

" An Environment Australia permit is NOT
required for.".tissue cultures and flasked seedling
cultures of Schedule I and 2 Orchidaceae species

and of any hybrids of Orchidaceae." This means

that Pctph.. rothschildiutum, despite being
Schedule 1 and highly endangered/protected, is

exempt. If it's 2cm tall, living in a flask, and

imported from the UK in the middle of wintet
how could it be jungle-collected? !?

3. Quarantine

Flasks are exempt from this procedure, but
subject to an inspection by a quarantine officer at

the aiqport. They must be free of contaminants
and lahelled with their scientific n:rmcs.

Additionally, orcl.rids are allowed to be cultivated
in a dart growing media. No other plant family is
allowed this concession. NB if you import more
than approximately 6 flasks you may be lequired
to leave them at Customs for a later inspection
when sufficient time is available for the officer.

4. Authority to Import

Again as per the information contained on
'Import and Export of Orchids' (Information
sheet No. 32 ApriV99), no permit is required.

5. Phytosanitary Certificate

Flasks arc exempt as they are considered to be
already in a sterile condition- subject to
confimation by visual inspection by a quarantine
officer.

Here are some contact names and numbers if
there is any dispute. Also these are the people X

spoke to who provided this information. However
I don't expect you will have any problems if you
are aware of corect procedures. Clean flasks are

approved immediately. I have heard a few horor
stories about perfectly clean material being sent
to quarantine facilities, or worse still heing
confiscated and destroyed, but this is the
exception. Just be confident that you are in the
right and doing something legal (which you arel),
but also appreciative of the seryice these officers
are performing for Ausualia by keeping out dre
pathogens that threaten our agdcultural and
livestock industries.

1 AQrS

Anthony Wicks 6272 6536

2. Environment Austr alia

Rebecca Edwards 627 4 27 68

Good iuck

Frutk Fogliuti

S o p I t ro h u I i u u l I I e'- u T itza
(irowcr: R()byn D'Aran
Poluliu Votc lurlc 1999
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The Phone List

Once again it is time to publish the annual telephone list of members. These details were taken from the
current membership lisitngs held by the treasurer and represent the information we had to hand at 20
January 2000. Should you find any errors please contact the Editor as soon as possible, and I will amend

the list accordingly.

Keith ardJune AIden

Irene & Gloria Altinger

Patricia Bartone

liohin & SusllJl Bcdding

Tony Boytl

Lyrne Bullivant

Pat Ilutl
Erjca Na Chenpassek

l)on & Elan Cheshcr

I{n Tina Chu

Quin Yuen Chung

lvm & Kralai Clarke

Sheila & Peter Cudmore

Yvon're Day

GeotT Dyne

Bill &Jenny Hendke

Karcn & Paul Guyrner

Kai Detto

Hans de \ties

I'ln Joyce Englall
Bob &Jean nvans

Jrrcmy Eva:x

Frar)k Foglieti & ferlril,v

ItirLk Iriuei & Sardra CoLbctl

Cernenis Cl\,l

Priscilla & lleinz Grc\c

MugaLet GrelLlan

]\,1iss Pet Ilsvlirgs
N,1N fum Howarlh

1)evor Hughes

Ilemedios Humph es

iliil Kcclcy

Pxn,v & r\rxre Krorllxlxvong

lqur & I\,lelt Lme

l\liutx Ltuko

Bri:m & l,loyna Leedharn

Felicitv Leigh

!-es Lincoin

.|oycc I"inrlen

Helen N1cFadden & Farnily

MN Mali A. x'liilucci

Isabel trlirarda & Farrrily

Petct Miszalski

Robyn Noei

Edna 0'Dell

l'Irs J 0sbome
(lol PalnrcL

Jessie Peal ce

BLian I'helar

RichaLd & }'arnela Phillips & Irzunil,v

Robert Pollock

David Rcniz

Lile Rose

Roberl, AudLey & Tarya llough

Joln Ryan

I,ls \talda Sernets

Frances ard AIlan Sheriff

Dayl Smith & Rotryn [)'tu:ur

Nlurray SnItiI
ftny & julie Snith

Richiuri Sokrn

Ituth Squair

l\{ iss Kyl a Sulhcrl

Ma'ia I'emmda Tcixr:ir:a

Sylvie & David Tlrnns

Bob Tornkins

Teny &Juliarne Tirmer

I,1ick nurhLidge & lleather Gihson

Paul lyerrrrur

Bcn, Xaionrci & r\ngela \ti'ellacr

I3ob \\"orrg

Lauroncc \\,tnds

jalie Urlgl]l & David ltces

Kete Zicsak

6z9t 33st

6281 33i5
54411315

6251212 -\

6255 2218

62Ba 1z4B

6258 1392

5z4B 53oZ

6259 lo4i
62582483

6259 1357

62519111

6288 4817

6291 t\65
6231368\

62311461

6287 3018

6285 18r l
6z5t ti69
6z9s 3soz

6249 4i95(w)

6?353281

6287 r ioii
4844 Q33
62541,$1

6295 6196

5290 135c

6?30 612a

5288 5605

4626204'.t

5254 0339

524919a1

62516621

625466i _A

5251+ 1602

(N4)7i 1384

6zs}3264

6254 4BoZ

6292 3710

0408 427893

6258 5734

6242i3Bl

6254 4475

62s4 0565

52411315

52&3 4813

6258 78oo

044)553304
52*304,,
52&3 0600
()al ,f)(l

6z5q 3590

62()1 6719

6295 o4o1

02)4n216695

5258 j6i6

6258 nl14

6221 556r

5254 3183

6241 1(,56

6292 494t

6231 7058(h)

52&8 5419

,rt, 1c)63

6254 44t3

b2549682

5241 4ziT

6286 29,!8

6258 6rii7

6254 1 119
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Popular Vote Results

Dendrobium

Sarcochihs

vandaeous

Mavhvallia

P aphiolff,lifuJm Poplli'Palilun Pnnce Edwa ol \ork

Coelogme

Other SFcies

Miniatur€ Cat eya

Inbmqliale Cattleya

stzndad CattlEa

0ncidium Alliance

Cymbidium Hybnds

Cyrbidium SfEcies

0rchid of lhe Night

Judges Choice

Popular Vote Results

Palhiopedilum Altiance

othcr qxrcies

0dontoglossum Alliance

Vantllrtous Alliance

Madevallia

Sofham Dendrobium

Cattleya Alliance Specias

Slzndad Cattleya

Intcrmr{ialo C,[tleya

[4inirturc Crttleya

sarcochilus

Disa

PI X ofttlc NiSht

November 1999

Denbobiun lu**g6ii
&rfllir Blue Xnob 'Lance'

Plwlt snil\tb Nutr- Unfurc,in

Angrudun equilms

Mndemllla tteia
Tcrry Tirmer

Caehgme pffisbii

CabMurn tenabros tn

Diahel,iocaalela (Ditt belit Snafil:** x Callleya anethlslolllasa)

Iluliacat E6 Mini Prnlle'Iat

Inelhmt Ea AqtJlFlnn 'Nature's kst'

dr, q/l Ircne Holguin'Gold Eyes'

Orucidi utn l\r.,n\ R?Jth Y,ag' EIsa'

Cymbtulhtnr. Swf,,ll}-ton'Spice Sh0vDrs'

Cynthirliu lr stnue

P q)hinl)dih tn P nne. tl\wd of , Y otk

Coht WoYlildc t'Inopffd'

December 1999

Pqltupeiifun drlataui

Sie t E hi ngil t Ji t t b r ii ta
qhnionfu Srsut Boglmo\\

PbukolL'l,sit (Kingdit t ttl ) tuif\,n ii
Mt^td a\lh Red3un'Prcltfic'

Dety*obium rnbile

EPtlm h un t 1nr hinnnin n.u n
UelbmflWCnhuni^nl

Iaelioa leya Iohio M:ngc'Ir.'

krclitt m upt' Alltit' x rir0nrzr'Alba-occulitta'

Sruachi lt ts cuilit tc'Lncky' x'Rd'

L),,\\ (Wai\onii x Suniiet x Foarn x Diorlis x Foiun x Supruma)

Notes regarding Judge's Choice

Colmtnara Wlldcat 'Leopard was commended for it's amply branching upright llower spike with
numerous well presented flowers. The fact that almost all the flowers were out; and were rcmarkahly
consistent in size and colour, together with their waxy texture; and that both sides of the raoeme were
evenly covered with flowers made this plant the Judge's Choice for the evening.

Colmanara is a trigeneric hyhrid composed of Miltonia x Odontoglossum.x Oncidium.

Don Cheiher

Robyn D'Aran

Rotxjrt Rough

Don Chesher

FftxrkFogliati

Don Chesher

Geoff Dyne

Rohen Rough

Brirm Phlan

Bnan Plrelan

Rohrt Rough

[trian Phelal

Lyn ttulliYant

Lynno tsullivant

Trrry'ltrmer

Urian Phel t

liheilaCudnnre

Fr,u* Fogliati

Brian Plrclm

Uen Vallrrce

Bob Er"arrs

Don Chesher

Frar* Fogliati

Rohrt Rough

Brian Phclan

Roh Rough

J,ule Vright

[)av Recs

Rohrt Roughkt dit a I I klu {',inl w ?trril
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About the Society and the Bulletin

The Orchid Society of Canbema can be

contacted by normal mail at:
GPO Box 612
Canberra ACT 2601.
The e-mail address for the editor of the

Bulletin is:
f rager. corbetslginteract,, net,, au
The Sectretary can be contacted at:

ins lgmisGtspgr . com. au

The Bulletin will now be available electronically
in .PDF format (Readable with Adobe Acrobat).
If you wish to recieve the bulletin electronically
please let the editor know.

Please send any submissions to the bulletin to the

editor. Please send your submissions typed, or on

a computer disk. I prefer to recieve files saved as

a Word for Windows 2 .DOC. Whilst many
people use later versions of the software, the later
versions contain inconsistences in identifying
characters. If files are sent on a Macintosh
format disk I can manage up to Word 97.

Advertisement

PLANT
STANDS
MADE 7O ORDER

Treated Pine, Galvanized Mesh Shelving.
Ideal for Bonsai, Orchids and general display

Singlq Two and Three Tiered Available

Enquiries Phone: 6248 5360

5 Bindubi Streel. Macquarle, (Jamison Cenlre)
Tetephone: (06) 2Sl 7Zt 4

Debco Orchid Potting Mixes
Are available from The Good Earth Garden Centre, Jamison.


